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July

28,

1970

Carlton
Press
Inc.
84
5th Aven u e
New York, New York
Attention:
Dear

10011
Publicity

Director

Sir:

I would like
to formally
request
that
your company "create,
print,
and mail a special
mail-order
~ard with a ·returnorder
cou ·pon to individuals
known to" me.
This,
as you
will
recognize
is paragraph
h, -under
section
15, of my contract
with Carlton
Press.
I have,
at my disposal,
a good mailing
list
of approximately
60,000
names,
all of whom are peonle
who either
know me
personally,
or know of my work.
I ~an provide
ihese
names
on a computor
print-out
with Ches~ire
label · sheets
for a ny
part
or all
of ·this
60,000
names.
The cost
of this
printout will
be approximately
one and one~half
cents
per name.
Your immediate
attention
to what I ne ·ed to .do to cooper ·a te
with you in the fulfillment
of your commitment
un der this
section,
paragra~h
15, would be appreciated.
Would it be possible
for me to see your "basic
advertising
schedule"
as agreed
upon in paragraph
f, of · section
15 of
the same contract.
I · am, of course,
deepiy
interested
in
seeing
Three American
Revolutions
given · th~ be~t possible
advertising,
especially
among religious
bookstore$
in thi$
· count:ry.
May I again
compliment
you and your company for the work
done thus far on Three American
Revolutions.
The comments
that
I am already
he aring
regarding
the book's
appearance
are extremely
favorable.

Page Two, Carlton

Press

Would you also check to make sure that review copies of the
book have been sent to Mr. Reuel Lemmons, !..ill Foundation,
.
P. o. Box 610, Austin,
Texas
78767; Mr. Ralph Sweet, Christian
Chronicle,
P. O. Box 4 0.55, Austi.n, Texas
78751; Mr. Jim Bill
Mcinteer,
20th Century Christian,
8~1$ Granny White Pike,
Nashville,
Tennessee
3270~; Dr. B. c. Goodpasture,
Gospel Advocate,
Box 150, Nashville,
Tennessee
372 03: and Mrs. Ona ~elknap,
Christian
Woman, 3300 North Rdckwell, · Bethany,
Oklahoma
73008.
Sincerely

John Allen

yours,

Chalk
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